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Hastings BHS 1st XV
pre-season campaign
Hastings BHS have made a strong start to their
2017 1st XV campaign, winning all 5 of their preseason matches.

Liam Udy-Johns (Ball in hand) and Kiniviliame
Nasolo in action against Wellington College at

The first match was a comprehensive 53-0 victory
over Kelston BHS. From there the team embarked
on a 3 games in 8 days tour of Auckland. A slow
start against Kings College saw the team trail 0-10
at half time but a more focussed and determined

second half effort saw Hastings run out 22-13 victors. The next match was a replay of the 2016 National top 4
final with Hastings BHS playing Mount Albert Grammar School on Eden Park as the curtain raiser to the
Hurricanes/ Blues match. Hastings were quick to build a 21-0 half time lead and never looked back
comprehensively beating the national champions 43-5. The final game on tour was against a very well drilled
team in St Kentigerns College. It was a physical and tough encounter with neither team giving much away. A
couple pieces of individual brilliance proved the difference at the end of the game with Hastings winning 15-5.
The final game of the campaign was against Wellington College and a dominant first half effort saw Hastings run
out winners 50-10.

1st XV play St Pats Town on Saturday 13th at Napier Boys’ High School at 1:30pm.

HERR GUNTA WARNER
A Memorial Service was held on 24th January for Herr Gunta Warner who was an English and French teacher at Hastings
High School from 1955 – 61. Mr Warner escaped Nazi Germany in 1939; fought for New Zealand in World War 2 and lost
his parents in the Concentration Camps. He passed away at his Ranfurly home in Epsom at the age of 96.
He was a dedicated and enthusiastic teacher.

1st XV Cap from 1970 belonging to
Old Boy Ken Bousfield.

A 1st XI Hockey Team with potential.
1st XV 1970

HBHS 1st XI Hockey v Taradale HS 1st XI
On Monday 20th March our 1st XI prepared for the
season with a pre-season game against
Taradale High School.

Coach Dean Hulls was extremely pleased with the
effort which bodes well for the coming season. They
won 6—1

News coming in the next few
months on developments with
our Old Boys Association. We will
keep you informed.
If you know of any Old Boys who might be interested in receiving an Old Boys’
Newstalk please email antheab@hastingsboys.school.nz
Telephone (06) 8730365
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Email: HBHSadmin@xtra.co.nz
Student Centre (06) 8730414
Website: www.hastingsboys.schoool.nz
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